
Partnership to , 
Youth Employment 

Leaders of today investing 
in leaders of tomorrow. 

The Partnership to Advance Youth Employment is a joint initiative between private sector 
employers, the City of Toronto, and an extensive network of community employment service 
providers. The PAYE approach capitalizes on private sector leadership, uses existing resources 
and infrastructure at the City of Toronto, and builds on the strength of the community sector. 

PAYE provides employers and industry leaders with a great opportunity to play a significant 
role in developing Toronto's youth to become the leaders of tomorrow. Since 2009, 
PAYE has successfully connected hundreds of young people with job opportunities. 

PAYE focuses on youth aged 18-29 from diverse neighbourhoods, with a wide range of skills, 
interests, education and experience. They receive employment guidance and coaching, and 
are linked to services and supports provided through a broad network of community partners. 

•!• 40 core 
employers 
currently 
participating 

•!• 4200 youth have 
received one-on
one support 

•!• 2800 interviews 
facilitated 

•!• 700 + 
youth hired 

Tfle 'Brtner:Shtp to Advance ~outh f.VVLplo8VVLent CPA~8 ha:S attracted :SOVVLe of Toronto' :S Large:St 
eWLplo8ers tlrtd provldes VVL8tlntrtgful 8WLplol'.)Wt8nt to so WLtlYll'.) of our l'.)OUth. The irtitit:itive VVLake:S 
the proces:S of ftrtding talertted artd qualifted eVVLplol'.)ee:S ver8 ea:Sl'.). 

- Stepflert VtttVVLond, 'Prestdertt artd C£Q VittVVLortd Corp. 



What are the benefits of being involved with PA YE? 

As part of PAYE, your company can: 
• access youth who are pre-screened and matched to your opportunities 
• increase its business advantage by hiring qualified candidates from diverse local 

communities; developing a workforce that reftects your client/customer-base 

• provide meaningful opportunities to young job s1ekers, supporting local workforce 
development 

What types of skills and education do PA YE youth ave? 

PAYE youth have a wide range of education, skills and experience. Candidates include recent 
graduates looking to start their careers and young people with several years of work experience. 

What types of opportunities are suitable for PA YE? 

Entry and mid level positions with opportunities for advancement in any sector 
are appropriate for PAYE. Several types of jobs are well-suited to the PAYE 
initiative, including paid internships and contracts with a possibility for extension. 

How can companies partner with PA YE? 

Through PAYE, committed business leaders from a variety of different sectors help young job 
seekers tap into networks that they otherwise would not be able to access; networks that 
can help them secure quality employment and training opportunities. Your company can: 

• bring forward entry and mid level job opportunities for youth 

• provide skills development, training and/or work experience opportunities for youth 
• share your expertise and connect face-to-face with youth through interviews and year

round learning and networking events 
• engage your supply chains and wider business networks, asking them to make the same 

commitment to PAYE 

Jennifer Posthumus, Manager Program Support, 
Toronto Employment & Social Services, 
(416) 397-0722, jposthu@toronto.ca 

WtthotA.t ti doubt, (,A)here 1 tiVVL YlOfA) tiYld (,A)here I hope to be tYl the ttA.ture CtlYl till be dtrect~ 
trticed btick to the per50Yltiltz.ed suprort of the 'PA'0f pro5rtiVVL (,A)htch ttiu5ht VVLe the sktlls tiYld 
COYl·FldeYlce I Y1.eeded to 0retik tYlto the profosstOYltil 0.1orld. 
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"PAYE served as a huge 

segue for me to network 

directly with recruiters and 

gain access to employment 

- a really great 1nitiat1ve 

helping youth begin and 

advance their careers." 

ltiTORONIO 

Beatrice connected to her career through P · YE 

Whose career will you help connect? 

~a ! i connected to his career through P YE. 

Twhose career will you help connect? 
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After applying to many organ1zat1ons independently 

with no response. Beatnce knew 1t was time to 

get some help. Through P YE. Beatrice received 

support with her resume, attended the PAYE 

Learning & Networking Forum and got connected 

to her future employer after making a good 

1mpress1on at the PAYF Interview Event 

For Beatnce. that connection created endless 

possibilities and many other avenues for her to 

elevate her career Find out where Beatrice 1s 

working full-time now and how PAYE can help you 

find the right youth for your company 

toronto.ca/ pa ye p YE 
"Ili 

As a newcomer from Japan, Naok1 had work 

experience and skills but no idea how to navigate 

the Canadian 1ob market. 

Through P YE. he brushed up his resume 

practiced 1nterv1ewing and networked with other 

)Ob seekers and employers. What really helped was 

keeping in touch with his PAYE coach and learning 

how to leverage social networking which led him to 

his current JOb as a Business Development Manager. 

Read about Naok1's iourney and how PAYE can help 

you find the right youth for your company. 

toronto.ca/paye 
PYE 
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Dina connected to her career through P YE 

Whose career will you help connect? 
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Onik connected to his career through P y.,j 
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Through P YE, Dina part1c1pated 1n one·on·one 

coaching, employment preparation workshops 

and the PAYE Interview Event which led her to a 

temporary role at Deloltte 

Although this role was not 1n her field of interest, 

during her four month placement. she worked hard 

to irnpress her employers and at the P-nli of he1 

placement, she secured a one year contract as a 

recept1on1st with Delo1tte 

Find out how Dina found her dream JOb and how 

PAYE can help you find the right youth for your 

company toronto.ca/paye. 

p YE 

Ornk's P YE coach helped h11n customize his 

resume according to spec1f,c JOb postings and 

worked with him to gain t11e skills he would need to 

complete iob 1nterv1ews effectively 

The JOb that On1k got through PAYE gave him the 

confidence and experience he needecl to start a 

career 1n his field 

Find out what On1k is doing now and how PAYE 

can help you f111d the right youth tor your company· 

toronto.ca/paye 

PYE 
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· ".P~YE gave me hope, a new 

outlook and an avenue for 

my job search activ1t1es to 

secure stable employment. 

The atmosphere made me 

hopeful that I would land a 

job soon, and I did." 

lllill_ lDRONID 

Nigel connected to his career through P YE 

vyhose career will you help connect? 
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Nutan connected to her career through P YE 

Whose career will you help connect? 
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Even after upgrading to a specialized honours 

bachelor's degree, Nigel still had d1ff1culty finding 

full-time employment Through the P YE Learning 

& Networking Forum, he made new connections 

with employers, gained 1ns1ght into each company's 

culture and most importantly, learned about each 

employer's expectat1011s. He worked with his PAYE 

coach to 1dent1fy JOb opportu111t1es matching his 

qual1ficat1ons and interests and was successful in 

getting a 1ob otter 

Find out where Nigel 1s working now and how PAYE 

can help you find the right youth tor your company· 

toronto.ca/paye 
p YE 
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Nutan's passion was to work at a bank but as 

a newcomer to Canada, she didn't have the 

connections and networks to get started 1n this 

field. Through P YE, she was connected to an 

employment coach who helped her improve her 

resume and develop her 1nterv1ew skills After the 

PAYE Interview Event she was ottered a pos1t1on 

with RBC Royal Bank and continues to work there 

today as an Expert Client Advisor. 

Read about Nutan's successes and how PAYE can 

help you find the right youth for your company· 

toronto.ca/paye 
p YE 
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"Not only did this 

program give me 

an opportunity, it 

gave me hope -

hope to succeed in 

everything l do!" 

~TORONTO 

Zachary connected to his career through p;; YE. 

Whose career will you help connect? 
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Zachary didn't have a specific career in mind 

when he first signed up for P YE. At the PAYE 

Learning & Networking Forum he was introduced 

to Tridel and after a successful interview, accepted 

a contract position in customer care. Today, he 

continues to work there as a Service Associate 

Find out how the connections that Zachary 

developed through this program led him to his 

current position and how PAYE can help you find 

the right youth for your company: toronto.ca/paye. 

p YE_ 
Part:ler:>::!ip to 
'!"ot..t~ E:c.plc.y!'-.e:it 

As a newcomer, Elza's start in Canada was not 

easy. Through P .YE, she learned how to write a 

resume and prepare for interviews. After the PAYE 

Interview Event, Elza landed her first Canadian job 

at a financial institution as a Content Verification 

Clerk where she developed the basic skills and 

expenence I.or her current job. 

Find out what Elza is doing now and how PAYE can 

help you find the nght youth for your company· 

toronto.ca/paye 

P··YE 
Partnets:Up to 
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Najan cqnnected to his career through P ·1' YE. 
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After meeting with his P·'.YE coach, Nathan 

realized how unprepared he was and understood 

why he had not made any progress looking 

for work on his own. He needed to improve his 

resume, polish his interview skills, and build an 

online presence for himself. 

Through PAYE, he gained the confidence and 

experience he needed to start a career in his field. 

Find out what Nathan is doing now and how PAYE 

can help you find the right youth for your company· 

toronto.ca/paye 
P'1YE 

Paul was a newcomer to Canada working two jobs 

in unrelated fields to support himself but never 

stopped pursuing the career of his dreams. 

His P '•·YE coach helped him identify and 

communicate the transferable skills that he had 

developed from his other jobs. Through PAYE, Paul 

was hired by RBC Royal Bank where he is now 

working as a Banking Advisor, providing personal 

finance advice to clients. 

Read about Paul's journey and how PAYE can help 

you find the right youth for your company: 

toronto.ca/paye Pf':,YE 
Pil.lt.'1ersmp to 
Yout.'l Emplciyrc:ent 


